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Dear Friends,
It is with great pleasure that I share Bible2School is expanding and elevating voices of truth in a culture
that is rapidly moving away from God’s Word. We are blessed to have legal tenets surrounding release
time programs such as ours that offer classes to children attending public school DURING the school
day, reaching children who have not yet heard about Jesus. In fact, this year a record breaking 60% of
the 1,300 children in our programs were not regularly connected to a church, and yet they all came
KORI PENNYPACKER

with deep spiritual questions they couldn’t ask anywhere else. Those children had Biblical truth shared

CEO

with them by over 325 volunteers, who gave over 16,250 hours of service this year! Bible2School
would not happen without them.

expanding our programs to reach more children by offering more classes and in turn impacting
more schools by elevating voices of hope. Making Bible2School programs available through a
subscription-based model starting in 2017 was a pivotal point in the trajectory of our expansion.

GODSTORY: IVY & ABIGAIL

When you invest in our mission, you are part of the team teaching truth and inspiring hope for

Ivy didn’t know that Abigail, her 3rd grade classmate, had been praying for her

ALL our children who will hear about God through a Bible2School program. Your generosity has

— praying that she would come to know Jesus and that He would impact her

positioned us to grow our impact for God’s kingdom even further in the coming years.

life in a big way.

2021/22 has been an incredible year for expanding our voice of hope with some new initiatives. A

Ivy decided to sign up for a Bible2School program because a friend of hers was

National Prayer Warrior Team has been launched to strategically pray for the expansion of Bible2School

participating and she didn’t want to miss out on spending time with her. At that time,

into their state. And we are now offering a podcast, blog, and Bible2School At Home Resources to

Ivy didn’t know who Jesus was and wasn’t attending church. The day Ivy showed up

engage with highly engaged parents who want to bring Bible2School to their children’s public school.

to Bible2School, Abigail was thrilled. Maybe her prayers were coming true!

In the following pages, we are excited to share with you HOW God has been moving through our
ministry. God’s voice of Hope is being heard by children through Bible2School and lives are truly
being changed. We can’t wait to see what He has planned for us next!
Thank you for joining us in this Kingdom work. We are so grateful for you,

Kori Pennypacker,
CEO

Ivy enjoyed Bible2School, especially the fun crafts and activities, but she was
particularly moved by one particular lesson on the CBAs (Confess, Believe, Ask).
God was speaking to Ivy through the gospel message! During that small group
discussion, Ivy accepted Jesus into her heart. Abigail’s prayers DID come true!

“I asked God to be in
my life forever.”
When Ivy heard that her Bible2School program would soon be ending for the

I’m very
“glad
that

Bible2School
exists because
I never would
have accepted
God into my
life because I
probably would
have never
heard about
Him.

“

As you review our program and financial stats, you’ll notice the emphasis we give to serving and

school year, she knew she needed to find a new way to keep learning about
Jesus. She asked her Grandma if they could start attending church. A few weeks
later, both Ivy and her Grandma made the life-changing decision to get baptized.
This is just one example of the many Godstories we hear at Bible2School. God
is working through our ministry to not only touch the lives of children, but also
their families. In fact, 15% of parents have shared that they started attending
church because their child attended a Bible2School program. God is good, and
works in such amazing ways!

BIBLE2SCHOOL

Scan to watch
Ivy share her
story (have the
tissues ready!)
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Wait, there’s
a heaven?
There’s really
a heaven?
—3RD GRADER

VOLUNTEER IMPACT
Our programs are made possible through the time and dedication of our amazing volunteers!

Our
volunteers
gave over
16,250 hours
of service
this year!
being able
“toI love
teach Bible

PROGRAM EXPANSION

stories and
worship songs
to kids who are
hearing it for
the first time.
Bible2School
can be a bright
spot in their
day.

Making Bible2School programs available through a subscription-based
model starting in 2017 was a pivotal point in the trajectory of our expansion.
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S C H O O L S I M PAC T E D

Vision

Mission

That every public school in our nation would have a dynamic Bible program taught during their school day

To teach the Bible to children attending public school and inspire hope, showing them their

as allowed by national released time court rulings.

unique value in Christ, and to equip communities across the nation to do the same.
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NATIONAL PRAYER
WARRIOR TEAM!
Inspired by Alex Kendrick, Bible2School has launched a National Prayer Warrior Team.
Our goal is to fill the team with at least one dedicated individual from each state to
strategically pray for the expansion of Bible2School into their state! We currently have 10

SARA NELSON MINNESOTA

KIM HOFFMAN MICHIGAN

CINDY MYERS PENNSYLVANIA

states covered by Prayer Warriors and we are excited to see what God will continue to do!

MN

AMY DEARBORN PENNSYLVANIA

MI

PA
VA

CA
AZ

NC

OK

TINA JONES VIRGINIA

GA

FL

LYNN BROOKS NORTH CAROLINA

DANA PEREZ CALIFORNIA

CHERI HOLLAND ARIZONA

CHRYSTAL MILLER OKLAHOMA

MARY BISHOP FLORIDA

CHRISTINA KENDRICK GEORGIA

BIBLE2SCHOOL
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EXPANDING VOICES
OF HOPE THROUGH
NEW RESOURCES
channels to share and connect.
The You CAN Tell The Children podcast reached its 1-year
anniversary in July 2022 and it’s exciting to share about its first
year! Listened to in 45 states and 24 countries, nearly 100% of
our listeners tune in to the podcast each week.
Guests such as movie producer Alex Kendrick, evangelist
William Graham, Josh Enck from Sight & Sound, and other
Christ-centered authors, non-profit leaders, and Bible2School
teachers have lent their voices to engage, encourage, and
inspire adults to share God’s word in everyday life with children
in their circle of influence.
Bible2School also launched a monthly blog and Bible2School
At Home Resources to share resources and tips in engaging
children with the Word of God.
In offering the podcast, blog, and resources, Bible2School is expanding
opportunities to engage with highly engaged parents who want to bring
Bible2School to their children’s public school.

A Bible2School
“child
who

received a gift
of a Comic
Book Bible on
the first day of
class later said
“I don’t have
the Comic Book
Bible...I gave it
to my neighbor
who doesn’t
know Jesus.

“

Beginning in July 2021, Bible2School expanded its voice by launching new

Monday is my
“favorite
day
of the week
because I get
to come to
Bible2School!
—2ND GRADER
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2021/22 DONATION
DEMOGRAPHICS
S UM

OF

PAY M E N T

A MOU NT

$425,678 (72%)

Businesses

$81,712 (14%)

Churches

$66,839 (11%)

Grants and Foundations

$19,600 (3%)

Total

2021/22 FINANCIALS

4%

I N CO M E
3%

RE C EIV E D

Individuals

11

11%

Donations

$593,829 (96%)

Program Subscriptions

$26,063 (4%)

Interest

$1,422 (<1%)

Total

$621,314
96%

E X P E N S E S

14%

Overhead

$593,829

$31,379 (6%)

		 Rent & Utilities, Office Supplies
72%

Program Education and Expansion

$337,840 (65%)

6%

		 Supplies, Training, Curriculum, Website, Podcast
Donor Development to Fund Expansion

$149,687 (29%)

29%

		 Fundraisers, Mailings, Campaigns
* Salary percentages distributed through expense categories

Total

$518,906

65%

<1%

2020/21 FINANCIALS
3%

I N CO M E
Donations

$522,150 (91%)

Program Subscriptions

$14,679 (3%)

Interest

$1,902 (<1%)

PPP Loan

$36,700 (6%)

Total

6%

$575,431
91%

E X P E N S E S
Overhead

$33,694 (8%)

		 Rent & Utilities, Office Supplies
Program Education and Expansion

$239,191 (61%)
8%

		 Supplies, Training, Curriculum, Website, Podcast
Donor Development to Fund Expansion

“I invest in Bible2School because they are simply changing the course of children’s lives by
introducing them to the Savior of the World, Jesus Christ. When kids are introduced to Jesus
and make a commitment to give their lives to Him, it changes their lives eternally. It changes
communities and families! Lives are being transformed through the ministry of Bible2School.”
— ANONYMOUS DONOR

$123,816 (31%)

		 Fundraisers, Mailings, Campaigns
* Salary percentages distributed through expense categories

Total

31%

$396,701

Bible2School was awarded the ECFA seal of approval by
demonstrating financial integrity through transparency,
stewardship, governance, and oversight.
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61%

1 6 5 3 L I T I TZ P I K E , # 1 3 1
L A N C AST E R , PA 1 76 0 1
( 7 1 7 ) 61 5 - 2 9 4 4
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